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A C ZYHSSTS FINS (OXOOU TEI:
■tv x i 7 ft hf eh a- s <1" d.)

50 dozen SORU Bl.hti li..U If 
35 do NTOVB 
leases PAPRK BVi=: „

600 reams WRA *PIXti APKR.
R«,eM.ndfur*.V|y , i#i>i ty 

7- K‘ee t-.ot

be believed, when It says that “it is no 
secret that the Bishop of London has 
hawked the living (All Saints’, Margaret 
street) about to every known moderate 
High Churchman whom he thought capa
ble of stooping to carry out the notori
ous and discredited Purchas judgment* 
and that he toiled, because he had mtWl- 
lowed fertile operation of such influences; ,ep28
as conscience and gentleminhood and ---------
fiat the Bishop of Canterbury sympa
thizes with the brothel keepers.

PUCK.THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every altcrmwn from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
BY WV. W. TOÜNO.

A smrky hostel cellar, strewn with all 
The wreck and ruin of a wee-tail night ;
A Viper flick’rin» with a drunken lisht: 

Beyond, a boar’s bend grinning from the wall I

With silly month agape, the srrv'ng Ion1,
Be-ide his master’s guest laid neck and heel: 
The clock at midnight with its hand of steel ! 

And newly lighted on the fallen root.

/AN nml nf’er ll i* d;«y. Mnr-dsy. the Suh- 
X ™ fcritier « ill V>r t rei'urwl t«• lu-nish his 

d the public gererally, wi h
Received by the above Steamships :

<1 ; customers at.
XTÈW CRAPES,
1> NEW SHAWLS,

NEW FRENCH MERINOS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,

NEW DRESS WINCIE9,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES 
NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

SuBsemmoN Price §5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or rcsidentss, Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pro-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5 postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNS
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in THE Tfit-

OYSTERS, by the Measure.
*11 #>r,'e » v-f P II. Skirrer*.’». rorner 

Germiiin pnd K*rg streets* cr at the new brick 
j building, Germain street, will ret el e prompt

V. J. PAT^

Crab Applfes.
attention.

t« I* 16 1mDECEIVED this day-1 bbl. LARGE CRAB ! it APPLES.
J.S. TURVRR. 1

A dwarfish monster, sharp of elbow, thin, 
With greedy eyes unrolled, and Kps askew. 
High perched upon a flagon, dim and blue. 

Sawing upon a battered violin !

GENERAL.

It is wrong lor boys to go hunting on 
Sunday and if they persist in doing it, 
just as likely as not they will come to 
some bad end. Two boys at Fryeberg,
Va., went out on Sunday lately to pepper 
the innocent squirrels in a neighboring 
wood. One of them in shooting at a 
squirrel hit his companion and killed him.
Sunday school papers please copy.

It appears that a rebellious band in 
Peru has adopted the tactics which 
proved so’ effectual against the Walls of 
Jericho in ancient times. In mustering 
their forces against the powers that were, 
they employed a band of Indians whose 
business it was to raise an infernal din 
by blowing through cow-horns, but they 
did not prove to be so effective as the nct 4 
band of royal born-blowers led by Gideon 
in the olden days.

À learned paper was lately read before 
the Paris Atademy of Medicine on the 
poisonous ingredients used in cosmeties 
and other toilet articles. It will proba
bly do no got d to tell seekers aftc r 
ephemeral beauty that these tilings are 
injurious, for they are too infatuated to 
let them alone, but chemists and drug
gists ought not to be allowed to sell poi
sons for external application any more- 
tban^hf internal consumption.

A man is so much more petite, In 
diurch. He is on dress-parade,- ss it 
were. Nobody was smprised to see that' -5^— 

young man last Sunday dive suddenly in
ti the bottom of the pew to pick up her ___ _____„„
parasol. While he was at the bottom he /'HipinG BATINS end COOKI NSA VP LES. 
saw the embroidered edge of her pocket- 8Ueak "
handkerchief sticking from under the 
edge of her dress. He commenced tug- oct 3 
giug at It, when there was a fierce scuffle, 
and a little hand darted down. He came 
tip without it. There were two red faces 
in-the sanctuary to which the calm of,the 
blessed Sabbath seemed to bring no re
lief. Bat he was a young man that meant 
well. IT ,

OFF S MALT kXlHAUI !oct 2

CHEAP STOVES ! , ite
Further arrivals daily expected.—Old and New.

FAIRALL <fc SMITH,
62 Prince William Street.

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Disenre-» of the Chest and Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarsmrss, Coughs, 4c.

COMMEVDKD BY THR

NOTES AND NEWS.

HALL & HANINGTON sep 24

united states.
A family consisting of a widowed mo

ther, three sons, and two daughters were 
all married at once In Cincinnati last Fri
day. That is a sensible family.

A California man ran off with a woman. 
They walked fifty miles, were married, 
and the next day were both arrested for 
teallng a pocket handkerchief Brora the 

woman’s former husband.
A Missouri clergyman was lately called 

upon to marry fourteen couples In one 
day,and his fees amounted to fifty pounds 
of dried apples and a duebitl for eighteen 
bushels of buckwheat.

A young lady in Gloucester is charged 
with keeping "a light burning in the par
lor until very late on Siitufay night, in or
der to harrow the sensitive feelings of an 
envious qeighbortinto the belief that she 
has really got a lmu.
* Recently, when a young fellow in Illi
nois asked the father of his love for per
mission,etc., etc., he received the follow
ing reply : “Yes, take her, and welcome. 
She’s run away •with a schoolmaster, 
eloped with a showman, shot a wild cat, 
and whipped her mother, and the sooner 
you take her the better.”

It seems that the most heinous of all 
crimes in Texas is stealing horses, and 
to accuse a mail of liarboring horse thieves 
casts an imputation oh his honor which 
only blood can wipe out. A man in the 
town of Lamar lately hunted down a 
neighbor with a double-barreled shot 
gun and killed him on sight because the 
latter had hinted that some of tlie form
er’s friends had given aid and comfort to 
somebody or other concerned in abstract
ing horses. ' ■

The Italians of Philadelphia propose to 
erect a statue of Christopher Columbus 
in Falrmount Park as a reward to that 
ancient mariner for having discovered 
this Western World. It is no more than 
right. Christopher lias been rather ne
glected, considering what he did for this 
continent. There is hardly a decent 
statue of him to be found. And now that 
the Norwegians of Wisconsin have raised 
a monument to a maa w ho in all proba
bility did not discover America, it is 
more th m right that the Italians should 
r.mun'itr the mail who did..

“R is openly asserted in St. Paul,’- 
er in the Ce "c ago Tribune,

SEASON—1873&1874.A RE now jelling the Newest and Best Pat- 
21. terns of

Ball, Parlor ami Cook
frFLINTEmperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agencyëfor the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER.

Medical Warehouse.
20 Neb-on street,

St. John, N.B

mm5

ismBUNK :
For AdYcrtiscmants of Governments, 

Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboat 
^Co’.npanys and Ovlicr public bodies, for 

Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainmeuts, first insertion, 
81.00- each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, GO cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements

STOVES,
By Retail, at Wholesale Prices for Cash. 

IS» Purchasers will save money by g ving us 
a call.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Foreign LectureCotirse

fy CREAT
june26

iedicabMcLEAVS BUILD’VG.
Union srieeL 67 KING STREET.s

NEW BOOKS. rrtHFi dtptutors the sir. John aca
JL I'EM Y OF MUSIO beg to announce ibat 
they have inode amrgemente for » Superior 
Courte < f Evening Lcctu e- to be opened on

of
Employment Wanted,

Jlelp Wanted,
A rents Wanted,

Rooms WAnted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Horses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&c., &c., &c.r
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion 
and five cents for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. -, Deaths 25 
rts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC., ifly.
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

teCWmcto .for yearly odvcrtmay iriM 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much iowerrafe.

Advertisers in Tile Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy m 

—their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Priuce 

William street.
Merchants, Manufacturers and others 

are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune m the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afbernoon trains, East and West, are 
iot exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Ex S. S. “ SEVERN.”
“MaijorieDaw and othîr People.”

_______ Rv Y. B: Alubiow. t_______
John (jidsoo’s legacy,

By Elijah Kellogg,
Being sixth volume rf1 ** PVensapt Cove f pries/' 
“TtfE YACHT CLUB,” 

By Oliv.b Optic.
Being vol. second of ‘ The Yacht Club tieriy.’ '

At McMILLANV.
■7a Prince Wm. i-treet.

Thursday Evening, tiov. 13th, 

GRAND' INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT !
BS®?iS»OTHS.

DRESS GOODS.
GREY COTTONS

WHITE COTTONS. 
FLANNELS

fl
m LT THB

BLANKETS.
Beethoven Quintette Club, md heTh3Vhlc]1mmewt

invariably cure the following complaints
w-% V*n T) n q P« « OtJ *t? 3
R^tlRSÏTS. -S SK1XTS,
FRENCH MErlXOS. ROLL LININGS,

TOILET QUILTS,

Wool Damasks^ Heps, &o.

- OF BOSTON.
Dyspepsia,^ Heart Bum,^Llve^Conylatot,

MR. ALLÉN.Lkadi*
MR. MULLALY, 2nd Violin: 

MR. H 
MR."

tApples. jLpples. bottles.
lassitude. lent Spirits and 

sation cured at onee.
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all im

purities of the blood, bursting through the „ 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invaiiably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a. mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will nna the 
Quaker Betters a sure remedy. _ .

Kervous iHffleulties, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

JRheurtiaiism, Swelled Joints tod all Scro- 
fular Afflictions, removed or greatly re- 

by this invaluable medicine. >.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy

sterics cured or much reUeved. __
Difficult Breathing. Pain in the Lungs, 

Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few botUea of the Quaker Bitters.

All Difficult Female Derangements, fal
most invariably caused by a violation of too 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluablemetii- 

—the Quaker Bitters.
All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 

Incident to the same always cured by tho 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to tho 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

RMA*L. fcfr ViiAa ; f 
RRIÎZEL; 2tolri0LA uTd Flots; l 

IR. WJÜLF IR1 ES. Cello:
<iy MRS. J. M. OSGOOD, Soprano.

sinking Sen-

A
T b.

AssistedWEMORË BROS.,
67 mvg ntrfrt,

Pears, Apples, &c.
Just reei i\-ed from Bnitom ’ 

TlBbS. APPbKS;
O 1> 3 barrels B ARTLETT PEARS:

1 barrel Sweor potatoe-:
DKLtW.xRb OK APES;
Cor.Pf'rd do

At R. F. t-U' urvGTON’S,
4-1 1 ‘hriri-iMf street.

ÇONMG1NJ1ENT

proeive 1 Tbi- D»y:

UT TIlB-i BII TER : 5 bbl?. OYlTER ? ; 
IV 1 » hbir. coil o,L.

For 8= le at

For tale bv
R. B. PUDDINGTON.

%ot 2Notice of Bill. Thursday Evening November• 20th :
DRAMATÏt? RBADI»0-Bj Professor J. 

W. BLISH. of 6t. Louis (mostly humorous!

7hursday Fvening, November 27th:
LECTUftB-By CoL RUSSEL H.CONWELL. 

of Boston. Subject, ' Lsssonb of Travel.”

' Thursday Evening, December 11th :

VTOTICE Is herehv given that a Bill wfll be 
pre-ented ot the next session of the Di-m

inion Parliament, m Amend the Acf ot Ineori», 
ration of tho M.aRi'lIMK 0 AKKHOTT-I^G 
AND LOCK COMPANY, of the Dominion ot 
Cunadn. ______ ________ eep 12 Zmoe

1Office #f
h. W. WETM0RE, BROKER, 

102^*1 ince Wm. Street.
Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

Notice of Bill.
sen 22

LE7S?hj^'"XT OTIC K is hereby given tbet a Bill f ill be 
IN presented at the next scion of tho Dum-
™i?onn^?'r7VYAetLbfiMrRm
INSURANCE company.

lieved
Thursday Evening, December 18th: 

JLiECTURB—Major Generaf RIL^^TRCK. 
Subject. "Shp:bxan s March to the Sea/

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8tht 1874:
LBCTURB-iy Revd. J. 0. STOCKBNIDGE, 

i f Providence, U. (. Subject, ‘‘Famous 
Trial Scenes in Wesiminstbe Hall,’- 
England.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 16th:
LBCTUKE-Ry Mis^ K.XTE STANTON, of 

Pn vidence. U. 1., (*.he most aceemplished 
aid beautiful lary in the lecture ffeld ) 
Subject, “ J hr Abolition up Poverty.”

Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd :
LECTURE-By JOHN BOYD, Esq., of St. 

John. Subject.

Thursday Evening,. January 29th : 
The o lurae will close with a

sep 12 zœos

"Coal Scuttles. lO 'BI7tS«r Sifter.

J. n. TIJBvKB.aua 18
alvanizred ...I common bOl* ll IRON COAL SCUfTLhd. At

BOWES & EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS 
sen 22

Deposits received for such periods, and Interl
KÎch^Deposit of°$10^|8ramore tlURAll'rV.Eli 

my delivery to the depo-jitor of Bondi* or Stocks.
P cullatekal eqhal 
IVALUE TO THE DEPOS T MADE.!

Ti ls inode of investing will afford AMPLE 
SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In 
tercst than deposits made in the ordinary way 

Iwbileit will avoid 1 sses that might occur bJ 
the sale ef securities otherwise he'd when a 
part or whole of the i rincipalma^i^e 
qui red for nse.pH

Just Kcceived :
lowest pi ices.Ea

94 BOXES PLUMS !IN MARKETGENT'S SUPPERS !I
|>ED QU?EV MOTHER. Prince of Wains.

Impeiini Violet, Green and Imperial 
Gigf*. For salent 1 ^vre^t market. rntefi^by ^

Sep " 8

no

COOPER BROS., 19 South M. Wharf
Just Received :

70 PAIRS GENT’S FINE
TEA.says a

“that Minister Cramer, Grant’s brother- 
in-law, and Minister to Denmark, has 
been one of the paid agents of thé North
ern Pacific Company to induce Scandina
vian emigrants to settle upon the lands 
of that company in Minnesota.” “Hun
dreds of Scandinavians,” continues this 
writer, “are scattered along the line of 
the Northern Pacific P.ailioad, living in 
mud hovels, and barely raising enough 
provisions in the short season to subsist 
on during the long aud gloomy winter, 
with no market for what little surplus 
they may stint themselves to acquire— 
whose curses are loud and deep against 
the deception practised upon them.”

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF TEA.C. W. WET WORE.
PATENT POWER LOOMS,

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

The Newest Styles.SLIPPERS- To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

F-CUKSTS SUPPUTER TEA. to 
arrive per * Severn.”.

Fob Sale Low.

54 II
SS. H. S. FLINT It CO., PBOPEIETOBS,

PXtOTIDEirCE, E. X. 
II L. 3PENCEB, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON SI 

General Agent for the Maritime Provinces, 
oo: 30 11 why______

SEMi‘ïl*à Hill

GRAND VOOAL CONCERTMACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

OF Do. BY THEW. I. WHITING.sep 27
mrow L\M»lMÎ-4Ü) cwt. C' DFIMI: 150 
IB cwr. POLLOCK. Lirge, bright and dry.

For sale at market r«te bv __
MASTER5 * PATTERSON.

19 Sou*h M. Wharf. .

“Temple Qmrtettd of Boston.”
MR D F. FÎT Z, 1st Tenor :

Mh. B. H, Fiv'.-E Ni>k>, 2nd Tenor ;
MR, H A. CtiGK. Bariin.jib.

MK. A. (J RYUfcK. Ha 
Assis ed by the flccumnlidhed »t.PRkX',

MISS CaRKII* B * Rft :
MR. It. >1. DOW, Pi axis r

Thread ard Yarn Polisher.-, &c.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,

BOOTS & SHOESnet 3 .ST. JOHN. N.MAPLE HILL. F6D ?l
.JO IjBLS, KEHO-BNE, vx r.\ quality, at

° ma^Jers V P atterson,
ev 27 lf| Souih M. Whar .

England.sep 10 d w tfAT POPULAR PRICES,

T“lhe BEAUTimL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS

D0*0*PStN)RTS? r^idmaybe §?£
NIC PARTlKr, vekk or CHA«oa. on applica
tion to the Proarietoi.

jotj-19

Pills, Antibilous Pills, vs, 
Antibilous Bitters.

Benson Ticket.. $5.10, admitti-g two member.- 
"f n f.mily to Pa-oaeiie arul First Balcony 
Un-- r Balcony—ceu,ua Tickets admitting one.

a imited number of Tickets only will be
'^Tiikets can he hnd on early annlicalion to any 
of the undersigned, or a’ the Stores of Me.rrs 
J & A. McMillan, Ltndry & MoCnrthy. T. H 
Hall, T. M. Reed: and M. D. A H. A. Austin. 
Indian town.

IS AN INVALUABLE CURE.

J. F. SECORD, Proprietor.
The spirit of extravagance and conse

quent dishonesty and ruin seems to be 
spreading even among 
and such small deer.” 
mouse In a Cleveland milliner shop, 
wishing to have a very extensive nest, 
made it of greenbacks. Like mauy ano
ther ambitious Sybarite, he was forced to 
use money not his own, and abstracted 
$200 from the treasury of thé milliner, 
whose premises he occupied rent fi-ec. 
He built a luxurious abode, but alas ! how 
seldom does one live to enjoy such ill- 
gotten luxury. It brings its own poison 
which makes happiness impossible. So 
was it with these greenbacks. The ars. - 
uic contained iu tlie coloring matter 
proved fatal to the misguided mouse, and 
when found lie was dead, the victim of 
greed and dishonesty. Hiec fabula docet, 

| etc.

Plums.Plums.
FOIt CASH.

“rats and mice 
A small deer of a

1 OTH > B f * Dtignn • nt of ILUMS juft rc- 
A beeived at ^ R pDDDIN-GTON'J.

•j - ilbi.s. DULCK ofsui erior quality. 
•I*) 13 For sali* low hv

MAbThRS à PATTER-ON. 
gep 27 19 Smith M. Wharf.

"of scenery. rPHE Public are very much inclined to dis- 
1 card Purgative Pills as being too harsh, 

and we are of opinion they are wise in so 
doing, and are using in their place. Tonic and 
Aperient,liquids, such as

SMITH’S ANTIBILOUS MIXTURE?,
CH A LOVER'S TONIC KX TRACT. 
WaRRlN S ANTIBILOUS BITTERS.

AH of which are warranted safe and effectual, 
and ar; all having a large sale at

CUALONbR'S DRUG STORE, 
Cor. King and tlermainste.

Fishei’s Anti-Ossific Ointments

WILL positively cure Ring bones. Spavins. 
vv E.vlakgsd Joints. Swkllings. Ac., iu

J. F. SECORD, Agent.

E. FROST & CO.,
GEO. B. S. KEATOR, M. D„ 

Fbesidemt.43 King Street.■ ALLAN M RING, M. D., I
^siAa8üra^0N. n ;
JAMES T.STEE V .S M.^^^^

Becrrtaby.

YELLOW CORN. Lorse?.Dibectors.CHARLES WATTS,
Propbiktor. sag 12

Landir.g ex Fcboonfr Ancona:

U'lIFLS YELLOW CORN. 
For sale low by

TUHSAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
Segee’s Pile Ointment

Has been used in the most severe oases, and 
never failed to effect a speedy core.

J. F. SECORD’, Agent.

sep 19 1m8,500 B
Teas, Pickles, Starch

. ” À ■ MJF . JBL,.' J» • %FIRST PRIZE. J. & W. F HARRISON,, 
16 Nor b Wharf.

oct 3' 1sep 20PIC VU Ü COAL Pears, «rapes, Apples and 
Onions.

&C.) &c.
HARNESS I HARNESS 1

A!I the most popular
XTOW "LANDING from S-enmtr Glondou, 
iv from Fiet-iu .—A cat go ol

Large Screened Acadia Mine
no USE Ai\D STE Aill

LOGAN & LINDSAYTHE.CBLEBRATBD
COUGH REMEDIES !CHEAT D CITAIS.

Mark Twain is in London busily at 
work on a look about Newgate. Having 
done up the Innocents abroad, lie now 
thinks it necessary to speak a work for 
the criminals.

Mr. Frederick Charringtou, of Lon
don, England, has supplemented his re
cent retirement from a firm of brewers, 
on the grounds of the evils caused by 
drink, by becoming a missionary to the 
poor of East London. He has bought a 
chapel in Bethnal Green in which to car- 
ry on his labors.

Charles May is a rapid young man of 
London. He lately stole £3,000 from his 
employers, and afterwards c impelled liis 
lady-love to marry him. He did the trag
ic very handsomely while threatening 
her. Instead cf the traditional dagger, 
he brandished the poisoned vial. He 
gave full scope for liis taste for dramatic 
cfl’ect. He assumed a number of disguises 
before being arrested in the character of 
a Captain of the Indian army.

Arthur Orton had many peculiar be
longings, judging from the testimony of 
the witnesses for the Tichborne clalm- 
a3t:—“He had a long neck; he had a 
short neck -, he had a gash across liis face ; 
there was no mark op his face ; he was 
pitted with small pox; he was not; he 
was very tot; he was raw boned ; he was 
both In-kneed and knock kneed, and liis
lets were perfectly straight; he had fair
hair; it was duk; he v elk:d straight; 1 e 
was nearly a cripple, turning both feet 
greatly to the lei.; he was the oldest son 
of his father,'And he was the youngest."

There is rieéd in Loudon for the mis-
______ sionarics of moral Paganism. Civiliza-
u .UKEO SU.MO.S.-Eor sale low to tu.e tioll ls afailure and Christianity Is play-

' 6 ° 'masters A PATTERSON, ed out jf the Loudon Church Times may I
19South Market Wharf. ■ u ’ I

Ju>t Received :SHsiSHSS-SI
Stock or made to order.

Are receiving ex s'esmdrs Severn and Delta, 
frt m L ndou :7 ryv®|nsf•en

' 20 bbl. 20 < z". P6I PPnS:, 
2 eases Choice GRaPEs; 
2 bbls PKA-S:
5 “ OXDNP:
5 “ Damson PLUMS, 

net 1

GARDNERS LOCK STITCÊ

Sewing Machine

For Sale at
lO! phfi'T- FINE CONCOtJ TEA;

vV 2.0 bf chosts Fine Congou Tea; 
100 boxes Finest Congou Tee;

5 hf chfst.s Finest Lapseng Souchong;
100 oases J 'ne.-’ London Starch;
20 bbls. MORTON'S MIXED PICKLES; 
5 “ Rio T»pioon;
2 cases No -1 NUTMEGS;
5 “ Nixey's Black Lead, &c.

J. F. SECORD’S,J. ALLINGHAM, 
13 Charlotte street. COAX.. J. S. TURNER.Continental Hotel. 48 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.Newark Cement.This is the best Hou e and Steam Coal that 
comes to thi-> market.

For salo low while landing.

RECEIVED the first prise as the most^perfeci 

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

A large osssortment at the General Agency,

W. H. PATERSON

oct 4rvHIS new and commodious house, situated 
J. on

KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the^reception of g ueits on the

The house is new. and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just neeu 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

— here with the best facilities to serve hid 
friends, it will be his pleasure to make his house 
ipeet the requirements ot all.

may 10

Just received from New York ;T. MCCARTHY &FON.
Water S« re< t*oct 6 100 Bbls. Newark Cement.

niLYARD A RUDDOCK. *
IN press:

è62 King Street.To be Published in November, 1873 :
I OVELI.’M GAZKT'fKER OP BhlflSll
II LO -Til AMt.MCA- oont.iniiigthe 1 tert 

and must authentic dcrcripli-i's nl over six 
thou-and Cities. T«'wns and > ill gvd u. ihe Pro
vinces of Ontario. Quebec. Nova Mull* New 
Krunxwick. Ncwf .utidhmd. 1 rince Ldw rd 
Mund, Manitoba. Rr.tith Columbia, nnd the 
North West Territories ; nnd general informa
tion, drawn from official sources, os to- the

ne?, lucility, ex-enl. Ac . ul o-er fllieen huu 
die t Lake.end hivers, with a lehle of -..ute-, 
s .owing the proximity ot the nailroan btati«nsr 
end »i. La he and Hiver Ports, to the Cities. 
Towns. Villages..to. In tbc .several Provinces. 
Price in Cloth, $2£0; Price m Full Calf, $3./o. 
Agents wanted to canvass for the weik.

JOHN LOVELL. Publisher
nvfthU

XI GW -LANDING-2 U bbls. .-UELBIIRN 
HERRING: UMJ half barrels Shvlburn 

Herring, very superior quality. Fur sale low it 
market rates bJ,ASTKRS & pxTTER-’ON,

00t j 19 South Market Whaif.

flT8 Kino ^trrup

HATS 4HATS. oet 3

Hat jPlush.es •

SHARP & CO. D. MAGEE A OO.

Intercolonial Railway. fl AVE received one case extra m»kes in 
IT above Goods, and can ns-ure cusromers a 
satisfactory article in SATIN HA^, from 
stock or made to order.

Hat Warehouse and Factory,
51 King Str bet.

Have received per R. S. Severn- nnd Delta :

Black. Drown and Drab STRAWB. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.

One uve FKLT <1 \TS; 
<. nc case hUr F1NGS.

TENDERS for cordwood.
EXTRACT OF BEEF ! sep f5

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment
. '46 CHARLOTTE STREET

10 Hl.g SUrrt.oct 2'PENDERS, marked " Tenders for Cordwood.' 
1 will bo received at this office until SATU R. 

DAY, the I8th Uctol er inst., iroin persons dis
posed to contrct for the delivery of

Montreal, 9ib Aug 1873. GLASS. GLASS, MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS !

Manufactured by the Genuine Leibeg 
Process. 1.

3,000 CORDS

8-5x4) best mixed HARDWOOD. One Thon- 
and Cords to be delivered at Stations or Sidings i 
henveen Polly Bor and stellurton on the Eastern 
D vision, arul Two Thousand Cords between 
Xiiuw’gewiiuk and Shediao on the Western
^Tend.rstio be mode upon the printed forms) 
rau-t stale the place at which delivery is to be

"-B ink Tendent may be kad at ,11-Booltin, 
Stations on the Kasiern and Western Divisions 

T:ie Denari ment will not be bound 
the lowcbt or any tende

All Deaeri^tlwn* ef Printing 
With despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. »3 Prince William street,
; "It nwuuitly attended to.

________ C. W. D.tv

executedPer Ship D»is»yï
75i2 B'uLA8-!itRM^ WIN’DOW 

ERR STK.MKR:
lOewksfii’OTv-S.ett.'ks SCREWS:
1 c‘!e P n Kï/r CUTLERY.

*» ,>0WBtR’WF7ISTH0KNE.

One well-mated pair of TEAM HORSES—a 
first ria-s Pair lor the woods.^ u TIIQ^jjg>

mSPECIALLY adapted for the immediate E preparation of BEEP TEA, SAUCES and 
made DISHES,

.f pull direction accompanies each Pot.

Sold in Jers at 60 coot, and $100 each.
Just received a fresh supply of the above by 

B. D. MCARTHUR. 
Medical Hall, 

No, 46 Charloite’slreet.

HENRY Ï. MILIAR’SMOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

Fianofortes ! 

EDMUND E. KENNaY,
Hams.Hams.

Ju3t Received: " !l e<*

NEW flUGAR-CU RED HAMS, 
irl cle for family use. at 

ft. K. PUDDING ! t N'S.

to accept
Ï.BWIS CA11VELL. 

Gtiiivral Superintcnde it.
.1 - I «ffit’C, I

1873. j oct 2 til 17

sep 5 At gent.
No. 120 Germain street.a choice a

oct*Int: rcoloui>il R lilw 
M uutuii, Uci. 2,

oct 2
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